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Abstract: 
 

Recent empirical research by, for example, Audretsch and Fritsch (1999) and Armington and 

Acs, (2002) shows that regional determinants of new firm formation differs between industries. It 

has also been suggested that a large part of the regional variation of new firm formation can be 

explained by differences in industrial structure. This paper reinvestigates the regional 

determinants of entry and exit considering these findings. The empirical analysis is performed 

using data on Swedish firm entry and exit rates for 1997-2001. It is shown that on average about 

0.5 to 2.7 percent of the regional variation in entry and exit rates remains to be explained, after 

controlling for differences in industrial structure, but that there is substantial regional variation. A 

majority of the firms in the 47 industries investigated are sensitive to unobserved regional 

characteristics, such as regional policy when deciding to enter or exit a particular region. 

Agglomeration and the size structure in the particular industry and region are factors that are 

found to influence entry and exit rates in almost all industries. 
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1. Introduction 
An important decision for entrepreneurs who consider starting a new firm is to decide were to 

locate their business. For a firm already in business the location at a certain point in time is fixed 

but does not have to persist in the future and therefore there can still be regional factors 

influencing the decision to exit or not. Today there is an extensive literature on the determinants 

of entry and exit of firms in a regional context providing valuable empirical evidence from 

different time periods, regions and industrial sectors. However most studies tend to focus on the 

manufacturing industry and do not recognize differences between industrial sectors. It is well 

known that there are substantial differences in entry and exit rates between industrial sectors, 

especially between the manufacturing and service sectors. (See for example Nyström 2001.) 

Some recent papers, by for example, Audretsch and Fritsch (1999) and Armington and Acs, 

(2002) also find that regional factors determining new firm formation differ between industries. 

Armington and Acs, (2002) also note that most studies on regional determinants of entry use 

variables such as unemployment rate, population density and availability of financing as 

explanatory variables. The development of theories of new economic geography and endogenous 

growth theories implies that such aspects should be incorporated in the analysis.  

Fritsch (1997) shows in his paper that the number of regional new firm start-ups clearly depends 

on the industry structure in the region. He finds that more than half of the new firm startup’s can 

be explained by industry differences. If the empirical analysis does not consider that relationship 

he emphasize that there is a risk that the empirical results reveal regional industrial differences 

rather than differences in regional factors determining entry and exit of firms. Therefore it is 

necessary to add new empirical evidence on these issues incorporating both regional and 

industrial variations in the analysis of entry and exit of firms in a regional perspective. 

In addition to incorporating additional explanatory variables and focusing on differences between 

industries it is also interesting to note that most of the literature in this area focuses only on entry 

of firms. This paper will focus on both entry and exit and we will see if the regional factors 

usually used to explain entry also are important determinants of exit. 

The purpose of the paper is twofold; firstly it intends to investigate how much of the Swedish 

regional differences in entry and exit rates during the 1990s can be explained by industry 
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structure. Secondly it will also study if regional determinants of entry and exit rates vary between 

industrial sectors. Methodologically the paper contributes to the already existing empirical 

literature by applying a panel data approach, that takes unobserved regional specific effects into 

account.The paper is organised as follows: section two presents the literature on determinants of 

entry and exit in a regional perspective. The third section presents the data, variables and methods 

used to empirically study these relationships. Section four presents the regional variations in entry 

and exit rate and compares them with entry and exit rates adjusted for regional industrial 

structure. Section five provides the results from panel data regressions on determinants of entry 

and exit rates in different industries. Finally conclusions and suggestions for future research are 

presented. 
 

2. Determinants of regional entry and exit  
There is a vast literature trying to explain the regional differences in entry and exit rates. These 

studies usually identify three major categories of factors influencing spatial differences; local 

demand factors, the supply of founders and the policy environment. (Keeble et. al. (1993), 

Johnson and Parker (1996)). These three categories are defined with starting point from different 

perspectives on the process of new firm formation and firm births, but they can all be further 

illustrated by thinking about what is important for an individual who is thinking about starting a 

firm. A potential entrant wants the business to be profitable. The local demand factors reflect the 

market potential for the new firms. Are there any potential customers and can they afford to buy 

the good supplied by the entrants? The supply of founders perspective focuses on who the 

individuals that start new firms are. What other opportunities than to start a new firm do they 

have and what knowledge do the individuals in particular regions possess?  The policy 

environment reflects, for example, what kind of support, both in terms of financial support and 

knowledge support an individual that is planning to start a new firm can get from local 

authorities. In some regions there might be policies available trying to keep exit rates low. The 

problem with policy environment factors in an empirical analysis is that such information is 

difficult incorporate in a quantitative analysis. Of these three categories of factors this paper will 

focus on local demand factors and supply of founders, but the policy environment will be 
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implicitly included in the analysis since we use a panel data approach that account for unobserved 

regional effects. 

In addition to the local demand factors and supply of founders factors we will also consider 

agglomeration as a factor influencing a firms decision to locate in or exit a particular region. The 

agglomeration approach emphasize that firms can benefit from locating close to each other. 

Based on Marshall’s (1920) pioneering work the theories of agglomeration and co-location 

emphasize that firms can benefit from locating close to each other in several ways. The purpose 

of such cooperation’s is to decrease the costs and that can be done in different ways. They can 

share some of the fixed cost with other firms, or manage to together with other firm negotiate 

increased accessibility and lower prices of local inputs. A co-location of firms can more easily 

attract skilled worker to the region, which is beneficial to all firms in the industry (Krugman, 

1991). The proximity to other firms may also increase the possibility of knowledge spill-overs 

and innovation. Note that there are not always only positive effects of locating close to other 

firms. If too many firms locate close to each other it might cause increasing wages and increased 

input prices when they compete for the same resources. The different factors included in the local 

demand factors, supply of founders and agglomeration will be further described below in order to 

find variables that can be included in the empirical analysis. However, we have to elaborate a bit 

further on how and why it is important to take industrial structure into account when we analyse 

the regional determinants of entry and exit rates. 

The importance of the different factors influencing entry and exit rate can, as mentioned before 

be expected to differ between industries. The influence of the different factors can be expected to 

depend on, for example, the cost structure in the production, the elasticity of demand with respect 

to income changes, the amount of investment needed to start a new firm, if its worthwhile to 

locate close to other firms, or what kind of knowledge that is required in a specific industry. A 

geographical application of the product life cycle theory, as suggested by, for example, Hirsch, 

(1967) provides us with a theoretical framework, explaining that the needs of a firm differ 

between different stages in the product life cycle. In the initial stages capital and skilled labor are 

needed to develop the product. Hence, a firm producing such a good prefers to be located in a 

region with good access to such factors. As the product matures and new entering firms compete 

with offering a lower price of the product the firm needs to lower its input cost. The choice of 
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location will therefore be based on the access to cheap input factors and the choice of location 

could therefore be a region with lower labor costs.  

2.1. Local demand factors 

The decision where to locate can be expected to be influenced by the opportunities, in terms of 

demand, offered by various regions. A major determinants of demand is the number of potential 

customers i.e the firms and inhabitants in the region. and their incomes. In this section we focus 

on the demand from private persons. The demand and interrelation to other firms is further 

discussed in the agglomeration section. 

Population: Since the firms in a region provide the inhabitants with goods and services 

demanded, both the size of the population and changes in population can be of importance. If 

firms tend to locate in regions with large population, represents a self-reinforcing effect. When 

new firms start or move to a region it becomes even more attractive for other firms to locate there 

since the size of the region increases further (Krugman,1998). The opposite self-reinforcing effect 

causing exits might of course occur if the population is small and decreasing.  

Income: Another factor influencing demand in a specific region is obviously the incomes earned 

in the region. Also in this case both the income level and changes in the income level can be 

expected to influence entry and exit rates. Increased levels of incomes increases demand, but also 

the access to capital that a potential entrant needs in order to start a firm. (Reynolds, 1994) In the 

discussion of the impact of incomes it is important to remember that the incomes also constitute 

labor costs for the firms. A high income level might therefore also deter entry in industries that 

are sensitive to high labor costs.  

2.2 Supply of founders 

The category supply of founders reflects the individual’s incentives to start a new firm or close 

down an unprofitable firm. 

Unemployment: The theoretical arguments suggest that high rates of unemployment can both 

have positive and negative effects on entry rates. For example, (Storey, 1991) discusses that high 

unemployment rates can cause higher entry rates, since it forces unemployed workers to start 

their own companies as an alternative to unemployment. The alternative hypothesis would be that 

there is a negative relationship between unemployment and new firm formation. Such an 
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approach is based on the view of unemployment as a measure of the general economic situation, 

and therefore high and increased levels of unemployment decreases demand and cause less entry 

and more exit. The relationship between unemployment and entry of firms has been investigated 

in several empirical studies, with sometimes contradictory results. Carree (2002) summarizes the 

empirical evidence and concludes that in time series analysis of the relationship between 

unemployment and new firm formation, the empirical studies often find a positive relationship, 

whereas cross-section studies find a negative relationship.  

Education: The educational level of the population in a region is expected to influence entry and 

exit of firms due to the fact that the probability of starting a new firm is higher for well educated 

people (e.g. Evans and Leighton, 1990). As earlier mentioned it might also be more attractive for 

firms producing products in the initial stages of the product life cycle to locate in a region with 

access to a well educated workforce. On the other hand, a high education level might not be 

desirable by firms producing mature products according to the product life cycle theory. 

Firm size: The market structure in a specific industry is expected to influence entry and exit rates. 

Industries with in general small-scale firms tend to have higher entry rates since it is more 

common with spin-offs from small firms. The higher spin-off rates in small firms are explained 

by the fact that the employees in small firms discover market opportunities more easily and that 

they have knowledge about how to operate a small firm. (Johnson and Parker, 1996) The size 

structure also reflects that it is easier to start a new firm in an industry were economies of scale 

are not that important, i.e., in industries were entry barriers are low. If entry barriers are high exit 

barriers can also be expected to be high (e.g Shapiro and Kehmani, 1987). 

2.3 Agglomeration effects 

The agglomeration effects perspective tries to focus on the advantages of being located close to 

other firms. Spillovers and co-operation between firm can occur both between firms in the same 

industry, and between firms operating in different industries. The literature distinguish between 

localization economies and urbanization economies, (e.g. Hoover 1937, Ohlin, 1933) where 

localization economies refer to the advantages of being located close to other firms in a particular 

industry. Urbanization economies on the other hand are the external effects associated with the 

size and density of a region. 
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Localization economies: If there are many other firms in the same region in the same industry it 

might attract potential entrants to the region. The benefits in terms of cost reductions and 

spillovers can also make incumbent firms more successful than firms that are not co-located. If 

the co-located firms are more profitable, they have better chances to survive and help each other 

if, for example, demand decreases temporarily. Therefore we expect exit rates to be lower in 

agglomerated industries. In relation to the discussion on localization economies it is however 

important to note that the proximity to other firms is not always advantageous for a firm. A 

cluster of firms working in the same industry still means that competition among the firms 

heavily influence their behavior and profitability. 

Urbanisation economies. Firms may also benefit from locating close to other firms even though 

they do not belong to the same industry. Urbanization economies in terms of benefits associated 

with location in a large region is already discussed and captured by including a population 

variable. In addition to locating in a large region firms may experience positive external effects 

from locating in a dense area. Lower transport cost and closeness to suppliers and customers 

reduces cost and improves the quality of the good or service produced. In connection to the 

urbanization economies it is important to note that at a certain regional size and density 

diseconomies of agglomeration may exist. (see for example Richardsson, 1995) Such 

diseconomies may occur due to, for example traffic congestion, increased land rents or increased 

labor costs. 

 

3 Data, method and description of variables 

3.1 Data and variables 

The data used in the empirical analysis are collected by Statistics Sweden and consist of firm 

level data where the firms are classified as belonging to different industries according to the 

Standard Industrial Classification (SIC) system on the 5-digit level. The data consist of 

information regarding the financial situation for enterprises in the corporate sector. All industries 

included in the SIC-classification system, except Financial intermediation (SIC-code 65-67) Real 
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estate activities (SIC-code 70) and Activities of membership organizations (SIC-code 91) are 

included in the dataset. Data for 1996 to 2001 are available, which makes it possible to compute 

entry and exit rates for the five years 1997 to 2001. The data was aggregated to two-digit SIC-

level. Industries with SIC-code 11 (Extraction of crude petroleum and natural gas) 13, (Mining of 

metal ores) 16, (Manufacture of tobacco products) and 41 (Collection, purification and 

distribution of water) were not included in the empirical analysis, since each of these industries 

consists of less than 20 firms and therefore have very few entry and exits. This means that 47 

different industries remain to be included in the analysis. 

For firms with more than 50 employees the data are based on a survey conducted by Statistics 

Sweden and for firms with less than 50 employees the data are based on other administrative 

sources. This data collection method means that all Swedish firms (except for firms in the sectors 

mentioned above) are included in the dataset. The firms are coded in a way that makes it possible 

to identify when each individual firm enters or exits. The total number of observations in the 

dataset for each year is between 200.000 and 300.000. The data include information from joint-

stock companies, cooperatives, partnerships, limited partnerships, associations and some 

foundations. The dataset includes financial information from the profit and loss account and 

balance sheet as well as some basic data such as the number of employees and value added. In 

order to only take firms with real economic activity into account, firms with no employees and 

firms that reported no sales were not included in the dataset. After removing these non-active 

firms almost 200.000 firms remained for each year.  

In addition to the information in the dataset described above, data from Statistics Sweden on 

income, unemployment, education and population were used. The regional classification used in 

this paper was developed by NUTEK (1998). In the classification, based on commuting patterns, 

Sweden is divided into 81 local labour market regions. 

Two alternative approaches of computing entry and exit rates are usually used; the ecological 

approach or the labour market approach. The ecological approach relates the number of entering 

or exiting firms to the number of already existing firms in a specific industry, whereas the labour 

market approach relates the number of entering or exiting firms to the number of employees in 

the industry (Armington and Acs 2002) In this paper the ecological approach is used, since it is 
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the industry structure perspective that is the main interest in this paper. The definitions of the 

variables are provided in detail in Table 1. 

 

Table 1: Description of variables 
Variable Definition 

tirE ,,  Entry rate:  The number of entering firms in industry i, region r at time t divided by 
the number of firms in industry i region r at time t. 

tirX ,,  Exit rate: The number of exiting firms in industry i, region r at time t divided by the 
number of firms in industry i region r at time t. 

trPop ,  Population: The population in region r at time t 

trPop ,∆  Population change: Population in region r at time t minus population in region r at 
time t-1 divided by the population in region r at time t 

trInc ,  Income: Total income from employment and business in region r at time t.(In fixed 
prices using harmonized CPI 1996 as deflator.) 

trInc ,∆  Income change: The total income from employment and business in region r at time 
t minus total income from employment and business in region r at time t-1 divided 
by the total income from employment and business in region r at time t.(In fixed 
prices using harmonized CPI 1996 as deflator) 

trUnem ,  Unemployment: The Number of unemployed aged 16-64 in region r at time t 
(including persons in unemployment programs)/population aged 16-64 in region r. 

trUnem ,∆  Unemployment change: Unemployment rate in region r at time t minus 
unemployment rate in region r at time t-1. 

trEdu ,  Number of employees with a university degree in region r /number of employees in 
region r. 

tirSize ,,  Firm size: A concentration measure summing the squared individual firms share of 
the employment in industry i and region r.  

tirLoc ,,  Localisation economies: Number of firms in industry i, region r divided by the 
population in region r. 

trUrb ,  Urbanisation economies: The number of firms in region r divided by the population 
in region r. 

iDum  Industry dummy variable 

 

 

3.2 Adjusting entry and exit rates for industrial structure 

One way to take regional differences between industries into account is to do a type of shift-share 

analysis by subtracting the country average number of entrants from the number of real entrants 

for a specific industry and region (Fritsch 1997). The adjusted entry rate )(, adjustedE ir  for 

region r and industry i at a specific time period t, is then calculated as follows: 
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where ti, r,ENTRY   is the number of entering firms in region r and industry i at time t, and tirN ,,  is 

the number of firms in region r and industry i at time t. When we subtract the average entry rate 

for the whole country in an industry, from the actual industry entry rate in the region we get the 

adjusted entry rate. The adjusted exit rate ( )(,, adjustedX tir ) is calculated correspondingly. Note 

that the adjusted entry and exit rates can have negative signs if the actual entry rate in a specific 

region is lower than the average entry or exit rate of the industry in the country. 

3.3 Panel data method 

As mentioned earlier the results of empirical studies on determinants on entry and exit rates tend 

to vary between industries and regions. This obviously calls for a panel data approach that makes 

it possible to incorporate unobserved regional differences when analyzing which factors influence 

entry and exit rates. A one-way error-component fixed effect panel data model is appropriate 

since we expect there to be unobserved characteristics of each region that needs to be accounted 

for in the analysis.1  The analysis will be made at three different level of aggregation which is 

necessary in order to facilitate a deeper understanding of what determines regional entry and exit. 

Below these three different levels of aggregation will be named A, B and C when they are 

specified as models to be estimated.  

A) Aggregate regional level 

trvrtrUrbtirSizetrEdu
trUnemtrUnemtrInctrInctrPoptrPoptrE

,,9,,8,7

,6,5,4,3,2,1,
++++

+∆++∆++∆++=

µβββ

ββββββα
 (2) 

                                                 
1An alternative approach could be to estimate a two-way fixed effect model. Such a model also includes unobserved 
time specific effects . In our econometric model we have several time-specific variables reflecting the state of the 
business cycle and therefore the inclusion of time effects would cause problems with multicollinearity. 
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B) Industry and regional level 

trriDumiDumtrUrbtirLoctirSizetrEdu
trUnemtrUnemtrInctrInctrPoptrPoptirE

,571110987

654321

...............,,,,,,

,,,,,,,,,
ωλφφφβφφφ

φφφφφφα

+++++++

+∆++∆++∆++=
 (3) 

C) Individual industry level 

In this case equation 4 is estimate for each of the 47 industries.  

 

trrtrUrbtirLoctirSizetrEdu
trUnemtrUnemtrInctrInctrPoptrPoptirE
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,,,,,,,,,
γεδδδδ
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+++++
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 (4) 

In the panel data approach rµ  rλ  and rε denotes unobservable regional specific effects, β ,φ  

and δ  are parameters to be estimated, Since we assume a one-way fixed effect model rµ  rλ  and 

rε  are fixed parameters to be estimated and trv ,  tr ,ω  and tr ,γ  respectively are assumed to be 

independent and identically distributed with zero mean and 
2

vσ and 
2

ωσ  variance. The 

explanatory variables are assumed to be independent of trv ,  tr ,ω  and tr ,γ  respectively for all r 

and t. (Baltagi 2001) 

In order to check whether the fixed effect model is the appropriate model the Hausman 

specification test can be used. This test is based on the previously mentioned assumption that the 

explanatory variables are independent of trv ,  tr ,ω  and tr ,γ  in the fixed effect models. The null 

hypothesis in the Hausman test is that we have a random effects model and the test statistic is 

distributed as 2
kχ  where k is the number of explanatory variables. In the alternative random 

effects model rµ , rλ  and rε are assumed to be independent and identically distributed with zero 

mean and 
2

µσ and 
2

λσ  variance. rµ  rλ  and rε  are assumed to be independent of trv ,  tr ,ω  and 

tr ,γ  in each equation respectively. (Baltagi, 2001). 
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4 Regional variations in entry and exit rates  
To get a picture of the entry and exit rates in the different Swedish regions the average entry and 

exit rates, using the ecological approach are computed. These regional entry and exit rates can be 

compared with the adjusted entry rate described in equation 1. Therefore the average adjusted 

entry and exit rates2 for each region is calculated. These entry and exit rates are presented in 

Figure 1-4, but before we analyze these patterns it is interesting to look at the general Swedish 

pattern regarding the unadjusted and adjusted entry and exit rates. 

If we sum the average adjusted entry rates over all regions and divide it by the number of regions 

we get a country average.3  The results from these computations are presented in Table 2. The 

table shows that if we do not control for industrial structure the entry rate is between 9.7 and 11.3 

percent during the five different years but if we control the entry rates for industrial structure the 

average adjusted entry rate is only between -1.2 and -2.7 percent. When the same computations 

are performed regarding exit rates the unadjusted exit rate range between 9.2 and 11. 7 percent, 

but if we adjust for industry structure the exit rates varies only between -0.5 and -1.0 percent 

during the five years. Even though the empirical analysis in this case is on a aggregated country 

level it is obvious that much of the regional variation in entry and exit rates can be explained by 

the industrial structure. 

It is also worth mentioning that even though the average figures for the adjusted entry and exit 

rates are quite low, the standard deviation and minimum and maximum values show that the 

adjusted entry and exit rates vary quite a lot across regions. It is also interesting to observe that 

both the adjusted entry and exit rates have negative means, which indicate that a majority of the 

regions have lower entry and exit rates compared to the country average, given their industrial 

structure. This means that there is a skewness in the distribution of the adjusted entry and exit 

rates among the regions. Appendix A provides an example of how the distribution looks like for 

adjusted entry rates in the year 2000. 

                                                 

2 Regional Average adjusted entry rate ∑
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Table 2: Mean, minimum and maximum values of entry and exit rates 1997-2000 
 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 

Entry rate      
  Mean 0.101 0.113 0.097 0.113 0.100 
  Minimum  0.059 0.045 0.039 0.056 0.033 
  Maximum 0.158 0.178 0.149 0.186 0.182 
  Std.Dev. 0.019 0.023 0.019 0.024 0.022 
Entry rate adjusted      
  Mean -0.012 -0.027 -0.016 -0.022 -0.020 
  Minimum  -0.054 -0.095 -0.076 -0.079 -0.087 
  Maximum 0.045 0.038 0.034 0.051 0.062 
  Std.Dev. 0.019 0.023 0.018 0.024 0.022 
Exit rate      
  Mean 0.117 0.102 0.111 0.092 0.102 
  Minimum  0.033 0.066 0.075 0.047 0.056 
  Maximum 0.199 0.155 0.145 0.143 0.156 
  Std.Dev. 0.022 0.016 0.014 0.018 0.012 
Exit rate adjusted      
  Mean -0.008 -0.005 -0.007 -0.010 -0.010 
  Minimum  -0.092 -0.041 -0.043 -0.054 -0.056 
  Maximum 0.074 0.049 0.026 0.041 0.044 
  Std.Dev. 0.022 0.016 0.014 0.018 0.019 
 
Figure 1 and 2 gives a deeper understanding of the regional differences in entry rates by showing 

the regional average entry and adjusted entry rates for 1997-2001. The four different colors 

represent quartiles of the entry rates in the regions. Some regions in the inner parts of northern 

Sweden have the lowest entry rates whereas the two largest labor markets in Sweden; Stockholm 

and Gothenburg have among the highest entry rates. The construction of the adjusted entry rate 

variable suggests that a region with a positive adjusted entry rate is a region with higher entry rate 

than expected, taking the industrial structure of the region into account. Regions in the southwest 

of Sweden have the lowest adjusted entry rates. Note that Stockholm which had among the 

highest entry rates, now have among the lowest adjusted entry rates, and one reason for why 

Stockholm have high entry rates but low adjusted entry rates is that industries that on average 

tend to have high entry rates, such as many service industries, is located in Stockholm. If we 

compare Figure 1 and 2 we can also see that the problems with low entry rates in the inner part of 

northern Sweden in some regions can be explained by their industrial structure, since they 

perform somewhat better in terms of adjusted entry rates. 
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Figure 1: Average entry rates 1997-2000 in 81 Swedish regions. 

Entry rates (%)
7.5 - 10.2
10.2 - 12
12 - 13.6
13.6 - 17.4

Average entry rates 1997-2001
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Figure 2: Average adjusted entry rates 1997-2000 in 81 Swedish regions. 

Adjusted entry rates (%)
-10.3 - -5.1
-5.1 - -3.8
-3.8 - -1.6
-1.6 - 2.2

Average adjusted entry rates 1997-2001
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Figure 3 and 4 compare the unadjusted exit rates with the adjusted exit rates. In these figures we 

can see that many of the regions that have the highest exit rates are located in the northern parts 

of Sweden. Stockholm and Gothenburg regions also have rather high exit rates. In the southern 

part, on the contrary, exit rates are low in many regions. The this case the construction of the 

adjusted exit rate imply that a positive adjusted exit rate means that we have a higher exit rate 

than expected in a particular region. Many of the regions with positive adjusted exit rates are 

situated in the northern part of Sweden. Therefore we can conclude that these regions are facing 

some severe problems with exiting firms, since they do not only have high exit rates but also 

higher exit rates than the country average exit rates in these industries.  



Figure 3 Average exit rates 1997-2000 in 81 Swedish 

gions.

Exit rates (%)
8.2 - 10
10 - 10.8
10.8 - 12
12 - 15

Average exit rate 1997-2001
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Figure 4: Average adjusted exit rates 1997-2000 in 81 Swedish regions. 

Adjusted exit rate (%)
-6.7 - -0.9
-0.9 - 0
0 - 1.1
1.1 - 4.7

Average adjusted exit rate 1997-2001
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5. Determinants of regional entry and exit rates in 
different sectors. 
 

In this section the results after estimating the regressions specified in equation 2, 3, and 4 are 

presented. The estimations are corrected for hetroscedaticity using White’s hetroscedaticty 

consistent matrix (Greene, 2003). Appendix B provides measures of correlation between the 

different variables used in the regressions. This correlation matrix shows that the we don not 

expect any severe problems with multicolliniearity. 

Tables 3 and 4 presents the results of the empirical analysis when the aggregate regional data is 

used. Table 3 presents the results of estimating equation 2 were entry rates are the dependent 

variable. Since the value calculated according to the Hausman test statistics are higher then the 

critical value, the Hausman specification test suggests that we should choose the fixed effect 

model instead of the random effects model. A chi-square test also supports the choice of a fixed 

effect model with region specific effects instead of an OLS-estimation. In the table the results 

from the OLS estimation is also presented in order to be able to compare with earlier empirical 

research and alternative model specifications. In appendix B the regional specific effects 

estimated for each of the 81 local labour market regions are presented.  

From the fixed effect estimation we conclude that the most important local demand factor is the 

income level and changes in incomes. The income level has a negative impact on entry rate and a 

reasonable explanation to that is that, as mentioned earlier, the wage that the employees earns is 

also a cost for the potential entrant. Therefore some potential entrants do not want to locate in 

regions with high wage-levels. On the other hand if the income level increases it attracts new 

entrants that want to capture the additional demand in the region.  In the category supply of 

founders both unemployment and unemployment change have significant coefficients influencing 

entry rates. The level of unemployment in a region lovers entry rates whereas an increase in the 

unemployment rate increases entry rates even though the magnitude of the effect is are small. A 

reasonable explanation would be that the level of unemployment is a general measure of the state 

of the economy and the business cycle, whereas the change in unemployment rate actually 

measures the dynamic aspect of what alternatives an employees that have lost their job have. The 

estimation result also shows that agglomeration effects are of great importance. The presence of 
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other firms does seem to stimulate further entry. The fixed effect model estimation has a 

substantially higher adjusted R2-value than the OLS-model. The reason for this is that the fixed 

effects take into account regional differences that we are not able to measure and include in our 

empirical analysis such as, different regional policies or differences in industrial structure. Hence 

we can conclude that these unobserved regional effects definitely are of importance. 

 
Table 3: Aggregate regional level: Results from OLS and fixed effects model estimation with entry rates as 
dependent variable. 
 OLS Fixed effects model 

Constant 0.127* 
(6.725) 

 

Local demand factors   
Population 0.000* 

(4.179) 
-0.000 

(-0.698) 
Population change -0.147 

(-0.798) 
-0.191  

(-0.638) 
Income -0.000* 

(-2.787) 
-0.218* 
(-2.985) 

Income change 0.020 
(0.238) 

0.251* 
(2.712) 

Supply of founders   
Unemployment -0.000 

(-0.548) 
-0.000* 
(-6.021) 

Unemployment change -0.000 
(-0.084) 

0.000* 
(2.3747) 

Education 0.137* 
(4.304) 

0.283 
(1.251) 

Firm size 0.020 
(0.531) 

0.048 
(1.164) 

Agglomeration effects   
Urbanisation economies -0.000 

(-0.170) 
0.019* 
(7.497) 

R2 0.167 0.470 
Number of observations 405 405 
Hausman’s specification test 
(Critical value at the 5% level is 
16.92) 

 116.292 

*denotes significance at the 5% level. 
t-values in parentheses 

 

Table 4 presents the results of estimating equation 2, i.e., but using exit rates as the dependent 

variable.. Also in this case the Hausman test indicate that the fixed effect model is the most 

appropriate model. In the fixed effect model local demand in terms of the population  are the only 

variable significant at the 5 percent level. If the unemployment rate is high this has a negative 

effect on exit rates The proximity to many other firms in the region decreases the exit rates in the 
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region. Hence, agglomeration makes incumbent firms more viable. Also in this case the fixed 

effect estimation have a higher R2-value than the OLS estimation which suggests that the 

unobserved fixed effects are important also regarding exits. These regional fixed effects are 

presented in Appendix C. 

 
Table 4: Aggregate regional level: Results from OLS and fixed effects model estimation with exit rates as 
dependent variable. 
 OLS Fixed effects model 

Constant 0.198* 
(11.809) 

 

Local demand factors   
Population 0.000* 

(6.531) 
0.000* 
(5.726) 

Population change -0.649* 
(-3.978) 

-0.597** 
(-1.893) 

Income -0.001* 
(-6.174) 

-0.001 
(-1.520) 

Income change -0.254* 
(-3.332) 

-0.143** 
(-1.830) 

Supply of founders   
Unemployment -0.000 

(-1.409) 
-0.000* 

(-10.076) 
Unemployment change -0.000 

(-0.488) 
0.000 

(1.407) 
Education 0.084* 

(2.968) 
0.118 

(0.523) 
Firm size 0.043 

(1.283) 
0.053 

(1.041) 
Agglomeration effects   

Urbanisation economies  -0.0121282 -0.012* 
(-4.877) 

R2 0.187 0.510 
Number of observations 405 405 
Hausman’s specification test 
(Critical value at the 5% level is 
16.92) 

 98.661 

* denotes significance at the 5% level. 
** denotes significance at the 10% level. 
t-values in parentheses 

 

In order to deepen our analysis of importance of industry structure in different regions, 

disaggregated data were each observation measure entry and exit rate measured in region r and 

industry i is used. Tables 5 and 6 present the results from estimating equation 3 using entry and 

exit rates respectively as dependent variables. Table 5 present the results for the determinants of 

entry rates. The estimated coefficients for the region and industry specific dummy variables are 
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presented in Appendix E. In this regression none of the local demand factors are significant at the 

5 percent level. The variables that are significant are firm size and the two different types of 

agglomeration effects. If the average firm size in the region and industry is large, entry rates are 

smaller. Proximity to other firms in the industry or proximity to other firms in general affects 

entry rates positively. If one study the coefficients of the regional and industry dummies in 

Appendix E it is interesting to observe that none of the regional dummies are significant at the 5 

percent level, whereas 21 of the industry dummies are significant. 14 of these 21 significant 

dummy variables are dummies for industries in the service sector4. All the coefficients for these 

14 service industries have a positive sign which means that they have significantly higher entry 

rates Agglomeration effects and industry structure, both in terms of firm size and industry 

characteristics captured by the dummy variables, are obviously important determinants of 

regional entry. 

Table 5: Industry and regional level: Determinants of entry rates  
  

Constant 0.073 
(0.244) 

Local demand factors  
Population -0.000 

(-0.519) 
Population change -0.664 

(-1.035) 
Income -0.0017 

(-1.600) 
Income change 0.358** 

(1.805) 
Supply of founders  

Unemployment -0.000 
(-1.625) 

Unemployment change 0.000 
(0.838) 

Education -0.133  
(-0.217) 

Firm size -0.0001*  
(-77.066) 

Agglomeration effects  
Localisation economies 0.000* 

(2.213) 
Urbanisation economies  0.025* 

(5.170 
R2 0.349 
Number of observations 15248 
*denotes significance at the 5% level. 
**denotes significance at the 10% level. 
t-values in parentheses 
                                                 
4 The service sector includes industries with SIC-code 40-93) 
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Table 6 present the results of estimation equation 3 using exit rate as the dependent variable. The 

coefficients for the industry and regional dummy variables are presented in Appendix F. 

Population change, firm size and industry density are the variables that are significant. An 

increase in the population in the region prevents firms from exiting. If the average firm size is 

large exit rates are lower. According to the theories presented on the advantages of agglomeration 

it is perhaps somewhat surprising that the proximity to other firms in the same industry increases 

the exit rates. An explanation to why firms located in regions with many other firms in the same 

industry have higher exit rate is of course that the competition effect is stronger. In difficult 

economic situation it is more difficult to survive if you have other firms competing for the same 

customers. One of the most interesting results with this regression is to be found by studying 

Appendix F. Again the regional dummy variables are insignificant whereas 26 of the industry 

dummy variables are significant at the 5 percent level. 15 of these industry dummies are dummy 

variables for service industries and they all have a positive sign. Hence industry characteristics 

are more important than regional differences in exit rates. 
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Table 6: Industry and regional level: Determinants of exit rates 
  

Constant -0.041  
(0.191) 

Local demand factors  
Population 0.000 

(1.586) 
Population change -1.035* 

(-2.268) 
Income 0.000 

(0.571) 
Income change -0.0475  

(-0.337) 
Supply of founders  

Unemployment -0.000 
(-0.142) 

Unemployment change -0.000 
(-0.310) 

Education -0.122 
(-0.280) 

Firm size -0.001* 
(-71.028) 

Agglomeration effects  
Localisation economies 0.001*  

(19.100) 

Urbanisation economies -0.006 
(-1.606) 

R2 0.287 
Number of observations 15248 
*denotes significance at the 5% level. 
*denotes significance at the 10% level. 
t-values in parentheses 
 

In our previous regressions, many of the local demand factors and supply of founders variables 

has had a limited influence on entry and exit rates. A reasonable assumption both based on the 

theoretical discussion and the previous empirical findings would therefore be that the importance 

(and direction) of the various determinants of regional entry and exit rates differ between 

industries. This question can be further investigated if we estimate the previously stated equation 

4, i.e. if we individually estimate the determinants of entry or exit for each of the 47 different 

industries. The complete results from these estimations can be delivered from the author on 

request. Tables 7 and 8 summarize the results from these estimations. In the columns the number 
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of industries that have a positive and significant5, or negative and significant coefficients are 

reported respectively.  

he summation of the results strongly indicates that the local demand factors have little importance 

for the potential firms’ decision to enter a specific industry in a specific region. Very few of these 

variables are significant and there is no general pattern regarding if they have a positive or 

negative impact on entry rates. The variables reflecting the importance of the access to potential 

founders in terms of unemployed and well educated people is not either significant in many 

industries. What really matters are the size and proximity to other firms in the industry already 

located in the region. 

Table 7:  Individual industry level: Summary of panel data regressions on entry rates for 47 industrial sectors. 
 Positive and 

significant 
coefficient 

Negative and 
significant 
coefficient 

Local demand factors   
Population 0 1 
Population change 0 0 
Income 0 4 
Income change 1 1 

Supply of founders   
Unemployment 3 9 
Unemployment change 6 4 
Education 5 1 
Firm size 0 38 

Agglomeration effects   
Localisation economies 16 0 
Urbanisation economies 2 1 

 

The pattern that we saw regarding entry rates on industry level is very similar for exit rates. In 

table 8 we can again see that local demand factors, unemployment and education do not influence 

exit rates in any consistent and significant way. A high concentration of large firms lowers exit 

rates. The negative impact of size on exit of firms consistent with earlier empirical research by, 

for example Dunne and Roberts (1991), which show that industries with larger average firm size 

have lower exit rates. In connection to the discussion of the negative impact of firm size on exit 

rates, it must be mentioned that this is probably due to the fact that industries with few large firms 

have high barriers to entry and therefore also higher barriers to exit. So this result is probably 

more due to industry characteristics than regional effects.  

                                                 
5 Significance at the 5 percent level 
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The proximity to other firms in an industry has different effects in different industries.  Almost 

half of the industries seem to benefit from the closeness to each other and hence they have lower 

exit rates if they are located closed to other firms in the industry. In other industries the 

competition effect are more important and hence exit rates are higher if several other firms in the 

industry are located in the same region. 

Table 8: Summary of panel data regressions on exit rates for 47 industrial sectors 
 Positive and 

significant 
coefficient 

Negative and 
significant 
coefficient 

Local demand factors   
Population 8 0 
Population change 0 0 
Income 1 2 
Income change 1 1 

Supply of founders   
Unemployment 6 9 
Unemployment change 2 4 
Education 0 0 
Firm size 5 33 

Agglomeration effects   
Industry density 16 10 
Economic density 1 2 

 

6 Conclusions and final remarks 
In this paper it has been shown that a large part of the differences in regional entry and exit rates 

can be explained by their differences in industrial structure. If one compares the unadjusted entry 

and exit rates with the adjusted entry rate we get a clearer picture of the causes of entry and exit 

dynamics in different regions. The northern part of Sweden is often considered as an area that has 

severe problems with firms and people moving out of the regions. The analysis show that the 

major problem in these regions is that they have high exit rates even if one takes the industrial 

structure into account. Therefore we can conclude that the problem in these regions is not only 

that they are locked in by having a certain industrial structure with declining industries, there are 

still also regional specific explanations that policy makers has to consider in the future if they 

want to influence the development in these regions. 
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Both in the aggregated and disaggregated industry-level analysis, agglomeration is an important 

factor attracting entry and preventing firms from exiting a particular region. On the industry level 

the presence of incumbent small firms increased the entry rate and industries and regions with 

large firms had lower exit rates. On the aggregate level the local demand and supply of founders 

had a limited effect on entry and exit rates and these factors are even less important when we 

analyzed each industry separately. The agglomeration effects that were important reflect in many 

ways that the firm can decrease the production cost by co-locating. Hence, lowering cost seem to 

be more important than to try to reach many customers with high incomes. It is also interesting to 

note that the empirical analysis confirmed that unobserved fixed effects, such as differences in 

regional policy are important in explaining the location of firms in particular industries and 

regions.  
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Appendix A: The distribution of regional Average adjusted entry rates 2000 
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Αππενδιξ Β: Χορρελατιον µατριξ 
 Εντρψ Εξιτ Λοχ Ποπ ∆ Ποπ Ινχ ∆ Ινχ Υνεµ ∆ Υνεµ Εδυ 
Εντρψ 1 0.422 −0.063 −0.010 −0.024 −0.030 0.011 0.045 −0.020 −0.016 
Εξιτ 0.422 1 −0.036 0.007 −0.014 −0.020 0.002 0.050 0.017 0.001 
Λοχ −0.063 −0.036 1 −0.022 −0.072 −0.055 −0.026 0.034 −0.001 −0.082 
Ποπ −0.010 0.007 −0.022 1 0.525 0.597 0.193 −0.265 −0.138 0.611 
∆ Ποπ −0.024 −0.014 −0.072 0.525 1 0.411 0.143 −0.537 −0.196 0.684 
Ινχ −0.031 −0.020 −0.055 0.596 0.411 1 0.152 −0.506 −0.126 0.547 
∆ Ινχ 0.011 0.002 −0.026 0.192 0.143 0.152 1 −0.260 −0.211 0.162 
Υνεµ 0.044 0.050 0.034 −0.265 −0.537 −0.506 −0.260 1 0.347 −0.436 
∆ Υνεµ −0.019 0.017 −0.001 −0.138 −0.196 −0.126 −0.211 0.347 1 −0.138 
Εδυ −0.016 0.001 −0.082 0.611 0.684 0.547 0.162 −0.436 −0.135 1 
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Αππενδιξ Χ: Εντρψ ρατεσ φιξεδ εφφεχτσ Λοχαλ λαβορ µαρκετ ρεγιονσ 

ΛΑ ΛΑ ναµν 
Χοεφφιχιεντ            
 

Στανδαρδ Ερρορ    τ−ρατιο 

1 Στοχκηολµ −.02513 .26071 −.09641 
2 Υππσαλα −.05902                     .04560 −1.29428 
3 Νψκ⎞πινγ −.11329                .04019       −2.81874 
4 Κατρινεηολµ −.05066                .03318       −1.52685 
5 Εσκιλστυνα            −.05922                .03135       −1.88903 
6 Λινκ⎞πινγ −.08452                .03904       −2.16516 
7 Νορρκ⎞πινγ −.04759                .03351       −1.42009 
8 Γνοσϕ⎞ −.21689                    .05440   −3.98696 
9 ϑ⎞νκ⎞πινγ −.12378                 .03687      −3.35692 
10 Εκσϕ⎞ −.11723                    .03949   −2.96880 
11 Τραν∑σ −.16971 .04426     −3.83392 
12 ⊗λµηυλτ −.14791                    .04428   −3.33993 
13 Λϕυνγβψ −.09564                .03955       −2.41834 
14 ς™ξϕ⎞ −.14042                .03670       −3.82661 
15 Ηυλτσφρεδ −.12106                .04491       −2.69555 
16 Καλµαρ −.10381                .03308       −3.13839 
17 Οσκαρσηαµν −.07849                .03685       −2.12998 
18 ς™στερϖικ             −.06509                .03437       −1.89350 
19 Γοτλανδ               −.06668    .03092       −2.15629 
20 Καρλσηαµν             −.04249      .03586       −1.18485 
21 Καρλσκρονα            .00662     .02421         .27334 
22 Σιµρισηαµν            −.16907                    .04216   −4.00970 
23 Ηελσινγβοργ −.09238                .04727       −1.95436 
24 Κριστιανσταδ          −.07748                .03547       −2.18469 
25 Μαλµ⎞                 −.03982                .08646        −.46061 
26 Ηαλµσταδ              −.12026                .03564       −3.37473 
27 Φαλκενβεργ            −.17184                .04241       −4.05225 
28 Γ⎞τεβοργ −.05575                .12291        −.45357 
29 Υδδεϖαλλα −.04088                .03478       −1.17537 
30 Στρ⎞µσταδ             −.19980                    .05142   −3.88586 
31 Βενγτσφορσ            −.06911    .04166       −1.65888 
32 Βορ∑σ                 −.12957      .04095 −3.16392 
33 Λιδκ⎞πινγ             −.08148                      .03556 −2.29144 
34 Σκ⎞ϖδε                −.07022                .03608       −1.94622 
35 Συννε                 −.09996                .04191       −2.38483 
36 Καρλσταδ              −.07770     .03349       −2.32041 
37 ⊕ρϕ™νγ                −.17743                .05229       −3.39297 
38 Φιλιπσταδ             −.01069                     .04057   −.26353 
39 Ηαγφορσ               −.02115                .04180        −.50594 
40 Αρϖικα                −.06539                    .03451   −1.89461 
41 ⊕µ∑λ                  −.05904                .03554       −1.66114 
42 √ρεβρο                −.06639                .03644       −1.82190 
43 Καρλσκογα             −.00639                .03410        −.18737 
44 ς™στερ∑σ              −.06708                .03355       −1.99950 
45 Φαγερστα              −.04881    .04048       −1.20570 
46 Αρβογα                −.05843      .03769       −1.55052 
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47 ςανσβρο               −.11269     .04621       −2.43865 
48 Μαλυνγ                −.31773     .06858       −4.63320 
49 Μορα                  −.14769                   .04303    −3.43249 
50 Φαλυν                 −.10339                .03554       −2.90923 
51 Αϖεστα                −.10027                .04269       −2.34912 
52 Λυδϖικα               −.03396                     .03654   −.92963 
53 Γ™ϖλε                 −.03700                .03242       −1.14128 
54 Λϕυσδαλ               −.13207                .04638       −2.84778 
55 Σ⎞δερηαµν             −.07695   .04355       −1.76678 
56 Βολλν™σ               −.13680                .04414       −3.09915 
57 Ηυδικσϖαλλ            −.07189                .03445       −2.08708 
58 Συνδσϖαλλ             −.05337                .03234       −1.65012 
59 Σολλεφτε∑             −.06570    .03640       −1.80481 
60 √ρνσκ⎞λδσϖικ          −.07197                .03384       −2.12684 
61 Στρ⎞µσυνδ             −.11765                .04395       −2.67701 
62 ⊕ρε                   −.34446                .06809       −5.05903 
63 Η™ρϕεδαλεν            .20137                .05414       −3.71947 
64 √στερσυνδ             −.08056    .03243   −2.48419 
65 Στορυµαν              −.23420                .05490       −4.26602 
66 Σορσελε               −.33083     .06722       −4.92191 
67 ςιληελµινα            −.14371     .04618       −3.11171 
68 Υµε∑                  −.10475      .03975       −2.63513 
69 Λψχκσελε              −.16454     .04451       −3.69655 
70 Σκελλεφτε∑            −.15316    .04030       −3.80057 
71 Αρϖιδσϕαυρ            −.18924                .04858       −3.89551 
72 Αρϕεπλογ              −.27928                .06021       −4.63877 
73 ϑοκκµοκκ              −.18320                .05058       −3.62201 
74 √ϖερκαλιξ             −.10910                .04393       −2.48349 
75 Καλιξ                 .01699                .03351         .50704 
76 √ϖερτορνε∑            −.10538                .04061       −2.59521 
77 Παϕαλα                −.01873                .03665        −.51097 
78 Γ™λλιϖαρε             .05869                .03876        1.51397 
79 Λυλε∑                 −.04956   .03136       −1.58042 
80 Ηαπαρανδα             .02349                .03374         .69607 
81 Κιρυνα                .01252                .03976         .31494 
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Αππενδιξ ∆: Εξιτ ρατεσ φιξεδ εφφεχτσ Λοχαλ λαβορ µαρκετ ρεγιονσ 

ΛΑ Λοχαλ λαβουρ µαρκετ 
Χοεφφιχιεντ            

 
Στανδαρδ Ερρορ    τ−ρατιο 

1 Στοχκηολµ −.45844                .14445       −3.17361 
2 Υππσαλα .22604       .03212        7.03741 
3 Νψκ⎞πινγ .39165                .04326        9.05324 
4 Κατρινεηολµ .31170                .03549        8.78185 
5 Εσκιλστυνα            .33042     .03252       10.16110 
6 Λινκ⎞πινγ .24542                .02761        8.88828 
7 Νορρκ⎞πινγ     .28566                .02870        9.95416 
8 Γνοσϕ⎞ .43699                .05633        7.75759 
9 ϑ⎞νκ⎞πινγ .33870                .03461        9.78611 
10 Εκσϕ⎞ .35067      .04118        8.51625 
11 Τραν∑σ .39356       .04786        8.22379 
12 ⊗λµηυλτ .38747     .04890        7.92330 
13 Λϕυνγβψ .36420      .04298        8.47376 
14 ς™ξϕ⎞ .33762      .03613       9.34361 
15 Ηυλτσφρεδ .37107                .04832        7.67961 
16 Καλµαρ .31358        .03219        9.74075 
17 Οσκαρσηαµν     .34112                .03987        8.55604 
18 ς™στερϖικ                .33539     .03804        8.81642 
19 Γοτλανδ                 .33279                     .03320 10.02486 
20 Καρλσηαµν                .34219                    .03885    8.80811 
21 Καρλσκρονα            .30205                .02483       12.16653 
22 Σιµρισηαµν              .38393                .04562        8.41658 
23 Ηελσινγβοργ   .26388     .03076        8.57816 
24 Κριστιανσταδ            .29633                     .03106   9.54080 
25 Μαλµ⎞                    .08241                .04352        1.89331 
26 Ηαλµσταδ              .33973                .03492        9.72807 
27 Φαλκενβεργ              .37707                .04347        8.67420 
28 Γ⎞τεβοργ −.02128                .06259        −.34005 
29 Υδδεϖαλλα .25548                .02628        9.72048 
30 Στρ⎞µσταδ             .46979                .05450        8.61973 
31 Βενγτσφορσ              .34888                .04524        7.71118 
32 Βορ∑σ                 .34344                .03793        9.05383 
33 Λιδκ⎞πινγ                .33549                .03773        8.89291 
34 Σκ⎞ϖδε                  .28349  .03062   9.25966 
35 Συννε                 .38333      .04539        8.44533 
36 Καρλσταδ              .31112                    .03006   10.34946 
37 ⊕ρϕ™νγ                  .44283                .05558        7.96722 
38 Φιλιπσταδ                .33571                .04427        7.58362 
39 Ηαγφορσ                  .34831                     .04709   7.39704 
40 Αρϖικα                .35772                .03763        9.50740 
41 ⊕µ∑λ                     .34238                .03909        8.75795 
42 √ρεβρο                    .26764                .02649       10.10246 
43 Καρλσκογα             .29667                .03735        7.94197 
44 ς™στερ∑σ                .29823      .02820       10.57494 
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45 Φαγερστα                 .34083                .04512        7.55380 
46 Αρβογα                .34159      .04098        8.33473 
47 ςανσβρο                   .38779                .05009        7.74178 
48 Μαλυνγ                .52858        .07240        7.30055 
49 Μορα                    .39938                .04647        8.59482 
50 Φαλυν                 .31361                .03322        9.44131 
51 Αϖεστα                  .37595      .04634        8.11368 
52 Λυδϖικα                 .32898                .04037        8.14974 
53 Γ™ϖλε                 .28409                .02913        9.75425 
54 Λϕυσδαλ               .40835     .04987   8.18778 
55 Σ⎞δερηαµν               .39681                    .04722    8.40387 
56 Βολλν™σ                   .38982    .04745        8.21589 
57 Ηυδικσϖαλλ               .34226                .03763        9.09658 
58 Συνδσϖαλλ                .30029                .02940       10.21286 
59 Σολλεφτε∑                 .34027                     .04005   8.49687 
60 √ρνσκ⎞λδσϖικ              .33919                .03800        8.92482 
61 Στρ⎞µσυνδ               .37108                .04814        7.70860 
62 ⊕ρε                   .56166                .07209        7.79097 
63 Η™ρϕεδαλεν              .47198                .05792        8.14890 
64 √στερσυνδ                .33728                    .03359   10.03974 
65 Στορυµαν                  .48534  .05928        8.18682 
66 Σορσελε                   .49992                .07134        7.00785 
67 ςιληελµινα                 .42048                .05010        8.39358 
68 Υµε∑                    .30833                .03816        8.07899 
69 Λψχκσελε                  .40977                .04886        8.38682 
70 Σκελλεφτε∑              .37886                      .04274 8.86516 
71 Αρϖιδσϕαυρ              .42858                .05313        8.06643 
72 Αρϕεπλογ                 .49687                .06487        7.65897 
73 ϑοκκµοκκ                 .44402                .05520        8.04339 
74 √ϖερκαλιξ               .40381                .04881        8.27238 
75 Καλιξ                    .34788                   .03766     9.23788 
76 √ϖερτορνε∑               .38590    .04495   8.58439 
77 Παϕαλα                .36712                .04083        8.99164 
78 Γ™λλιϖαρε               .32807                .04234        7.74770 
79 Λυλε∑                    .30325                .02811       10.78911 
80 Ηαπαρανδα                   .34730                .03682        9.43260 
81 Κιρυνα                   .36039                .04321        8.34087 
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Αππενδιξ Ε: Εντρψ ρεγρεσσιονσ ωιτη ρεγιον ανδ ινδυστρψ δυµµιεσ 
(Τηε ρεγιονσ αρε χοµπαρεδ το λοχαλ λαβουρ µαρκετ 25 Μαλµ⎞ ανδ ΣΙΧ 28 Μανυφαχτυρε οφ φαβριχατεδ 
µεταλ προδυχτσ)  
ΛΑ/
ΣΙΧ 

Λοχαλ λαβουρ µαρκετ/Ι
νδυστρψ 

Χοεφφιχιεντ τ−ρατιο π−ϖαλυε 

1 Στοχκηολµ 0.1696 0.28304 0.777146 
2 Υππσαλα −0.0386242 −0.224373 0.822467 
3 Νψκ⎞πινγ −0.155894 −0.534366 0.593088 
4 Κατρινεηολµ −0.115349 −0.398317 0.690396 
5 Εσκιλστυνα            −0.116405 −0.430695 0.66669 
6 Λινκ⎞πινγ −0.083337 −0.437554 0.66171 
7 Νορρκ⎞πινγ −0.0691879 −0.295911 0.767298 
8 Γνοσϕ⎞ −0.342181 −1.14209 0.253415 
9 ϑ⎞νκ⎞πινγ −0.186756 −0.769176 0.441789 

10 Εκσϕ⎞ −0.175927 −0.630162 0.528589 
11 Τραν∑σ −0.26278 −0.856096 0.391945 
12 ⊗λµηυλτ −0.236259 −0.763352 0.445254 
13 Λϕυνγβψ −0.174815 −0.576799 0.564075 
14 ς™ξϕ⎞ −0.190903 −0.760444 0.446989 
15 Ηυλτσφρεδ −0.222633 −0.714989 0.474616 
16 Καλµαρ −0.151821 −0.601684 0.547385 
17 Οσκαρσηαµν −0.137215 −0.460106 0.64544 
18 ς™στερϖικ             −0.141563 −0.474571 0.635093 
19 Γοτλανδ               −0.108521 −0.381675 0.702703 
20 Καρλσηαµν             −0.0864769 −0.289577 0.77214 
21 Καρλσκρονα            −0.000560275 −0.00211405 0.998313 
22 Σιµρισηαµν            −0.256551 −0.849779 0.395448 
23 Ηελσινγβοργ −0.128504 −0.747783 0.454591 
24 Κριστιανσταδ          −0.125948 −0.536405 0.591679 
26 Ηαλµσταδ              −0.187221 −0.734029 0.462931 
27 Φαλκενβεργ            −0.255558 −0.930295 0.352219 
28 Γ⎞τεβοργ 0.0092047 0.0709879 0.943407 
29 Υδδεϖαλλα −0.0613219 −0.28324 0.776993 
30 Στρ⎞µσταδ             −0.335317 −1.07676 0.281586 
31 Βενγτσφορσ            −0.170169 −0.535943 0.591998 
32 Βορ∑σ                 −0.196109 −0.807322 0.419481 
33 Λιδκ⎞πινγ             −0.116606 −0.407852 0.683382 
34 Σκ⎞ϖδε                −0.127928 −0.556031 0.57819 
35 Συννε                 −0.175334 −0.568768 0.569514 
36 Καρλσταδ              −0.103578 −0.440464 0.659601 
37 ⊕ρϕ™νγ                −0.294813 −0.911894 0.361825 
38 Φιλιπσταδ             −0.0641582 −0.202619 0.839433 
39 Ηαγφορσ               −0.0909539 −0.283883 0.7765 
40 Αρϖικα                −0.126805 −0.423223 0.672132 
41 ⊕µ∑λ                  −0.111936 −0.367862 0.712976 
42 √ρεβρο                −0.0600343 −0.29105 0.771013 
43 Καρλσκογα             −0.0564966 −0.189441 0.849747 
44 ς™στερ∑σ              −0.0696234 −0.306107 0.759523 
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45 Φαγερστα              −0.11413 −0.363838 0.715979 
46 Αρβογα                −0.128973 −0.431813 0.665878 
47 ςανσβρο               −0.214213 −0.661441 0.508329 
48 Μαλυνγ                −0.526922 −1.57723 0.114742 
49 Μορα                  −0.249001 −0.821826 0.411176 
50 Φαλυν                 −0.12362 −0.514363 0.606998 
51 Αϖεστα                −0.191647 −0.627102 0.530593 
52 Λυδϖικα               −0.112522 −0.375177 0.707529 
53 Γ™ϖλε                 −0.0572937 −0.237848 0.811999 
54 Λϕυσδαλ               −0.26582 −0.843177 0.399129 
55 Σ⎞δερηαµν             −0.170999 −0.54826 0.583513 
56 Βολλν™σ               −0.228873 −0.752361 0.451834 
57 Ηυδικσϖαλλ            −0.139277 −0.473803 0.635641 
58 Συνδσϖαλλ             −0.0654994 −0.272058 0.785577 
59 Σολλεφτε∑             −0.135407 −0.455252 0.648928 
60 √ρνσκ⎞λδσϖικ          −0.0984236 −0.339969 0.73388 
61 Στρ⎞µσυνδ             −0.210884 −0.666834 0.504878 
62 ⊕ρε                   −0.5446 −1.67228 0.0944701 
63 Η™ρϕεδαλεν            −0.374744 −1.1567 0.247396 
64 √στερσυνδ             −0.129751 −0.493502 0.621658 
65 Στορυµαν              −0.382758 −1.18272 0.236919 
66 Σορσελε               −0.497119 −1.48404 0.137799 
67 ςιληελµινα            −0.263244 −0.831548 0.405664 
68 Υµε∑                  −0.0938298 −0.386615 0.699041 
69 Λψχκσελε              −0.2686 −0.859104 0.390283 
70 Σκελλεφτε∑            −0.229435 −0.821106 0.411586 
71 Αρϖιδσϕαυρ            −0.302725 −0.94417 0.345083 
72 Αρϕεπλογ              −0.428791 −1.29609 0.194945 
73 ϑοκκµοκκ              −0.315156 −0.976625 0.328755 
74 √ϖερκαλιξ             −0.209018 −0.647008 0.517626 
75 Καλιξ                 −0.0191364 −0.0619069 0.950637 
76 √ϖερτορνε∑            −0.213224 −0.674206 0.50018 
77 Παϕαλα                −0.0796691 −0.253024 0.80025 
78 Γ™λλιϖαρε             0.0195466 0.0617911 0.950729 
79 Λυλε∑                 −0.0597246 −0.251635 0.801324 
80 Ηαπαρανδα     −0.0544959 −0.173751 0.862062 
81 Κιρυνα    −0.0421204 −0.134271 0.893188 
1 Αγριχυλτυρε 0.0405233 2.6138 0.00895425 
2 Φορεστρψ 0.0373432 2.42749 0.0152037 
5 Φισηινγ 0.0747362 4.13628 3.52977ε−005 
10 Μινινγ οφ χοαλ ανδ λιγν

ιτε; εξτραχτιον οφ πεατ 
−0.0378535 −1.91223 0.0558473 

14 Οτηερ µινινγ ανδ θυαρρ
ψινγ 

−0.0158143 −0.935276 0.349646 

15 Μανυφαχτυρε οφ φοοδ π
ροδυχτσ ανδ βεϖεραγεσ 

0.014542 0.945304 0.344504 

17 Μανυφαχτυρε οφ τεξτιλε
σ 

0.0201385 1.22909 0.219037 
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18 Μανυφαχτυρε οφ ωεαριν
γ αππαρελ; δρεσσινγ ανδ
 δψεινγ οφ φυρ 

−0.00357515 −0.199048 0.842225 

19 Ταννινγ ανδ δρεσσινγ οφ
 λεατηερ 

−0.0232751 −1.19668 0.231432 

20 Μανυφαχτυρε οφ ωοοδ α
νδ οφ προδυχτσ οφ ωοοδ 
ανδ χορκ 

0.0311251 2.01808 0.0435828 

21 Μανυφαχτυρε οφ πυλπ, 
παπερ ανδ παπερ προδυ
χτσ 

−0.0174463 −0.960674 0.336716 

22 Πυβλισηινγ, πριντινγ αν
δ ρεπροδυχτιον οφ ρεχορ
δεδ µεδια 

0.00981289 0.631681 0.527595 

23 Μανυφαχτυρε οφ χοκε, ρ
εφινεδ πετρολευµ προδυ
χτσ ανδ νυχλεαρ φυελ 

−0.0283615 −0.983634 0.325295 

24 Μανυφαχτυρε οφ χηεµιχ
αλσ ανδ χηεµιχαλ προδ
υχτσ 

0.00808236 0.473339 0.635971 

25 Μανυφαχτυρε οφ ρυββε
ρ ανδ πλαστιχ προδυχτσ 

−0.00492746 −0.311011 0.755792 

26 Μανυφαχτυρε οφ οτηερ 
νον−µεταλλιχ µινεραλ π
ροδυχτσ 

0.0072342 0.451254 0.651807 

27 Μανυφαχτυρε οφ βασιχ 
µεταλσ 

0.00296587 0.174454 0.861508 

29 Μανυφαχτυρε οφ µαχηι
νερψ ανδ εθυιπµεντ 

−0.0022622 −0.145912 0.883991 

30 Μανυφαχτυρε οφ οφφιχε 
µαχηινερψ ανδ χοµπυτε
ρσ 

0.0140968 0.787308 0.431102 

31 Μανυφαχτυρε οφ ελεχτρ
ιχαλ µαχηινερψ ανδ απ
παρατυσ 

0.0146928 0.906061 0.364904 

32 Μανυφαχτυρε οφ ραδιο, 
τελεϖισιον ανδ χοµµυνι
χατιον εθυιπµεντ ανδ απ
παρατυσ 

0.0307743 1.80893 0.0704612 

33 Μανυφαχτυρε οφ µεδιχα
λ, πρεχισιον ανδ οπτιχα
λ ινστρυµεντσ 

0.012753 0.79432 0.427009 

34 Μανυφαχτυρε οφ µοτορ 
ϖεηιχλεσ 

0.00127313 0.078108 0.937742 

35 Μανυφαχτυρε οφ οτηερ 
τρανσπορτ εθυιπµεντ 

0.034084 2.01255 0.0441615 

36 Μανυφαχτυρε οφ φυρνιτ
υρε 

0.0411941 2.6233 0.00870818 

37 Ρεχψχλινγ 0.0934582 4.78956 1.67146ε−006 
40 Ελεχτριχιτψ, γασ, στεαµ 

ανδ ηοτ ωατερ συππλψ 
0.0380459 2.39608 0.0165714 
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45 Χονστρυχτιον −0.00566176 −0.368263 0.712677 
50 Σαλε, µαιντενανχε ανδ ρ

επαιρ οφ µοτορ ϖεηιχλε
σ ανδ µοτορχψχλεσ 

0.00724863 0.471487 0.637293 

51 Ωηολεσαλε τραδε ανδ χ
οµµισσιον τραδε 

0.0511516 3.32083 0.000897494 

52 Ρεταιλ τραδε, εξχεπτ οφ 
µοτορ ϖεηιχλεσ ανδ µοτ
ορχψχλεσ 

0.0207267 1.34814 0.177613 

55 Ηοτελσ ανδ ρεσταυραντ
σ 

0.116438 7.57371 3.61933ε−014 

60 Λανδ τρανσπορτ −0.0156073 −1.01517 0.310024 
61 Ωατερ τρανσπορτ 0.104969 5.44277 5.24585ε−008 
62 Αιρ τρανσπορτ 0.0504052 2.65104 0.00802438 
63 Συππορτινγ ανδ αυξιλια

ρψ τρανσπορτ αχτιϖιτιε
σ 

0.0832795 5.40681 6.41555ε−008 

64 Ποστ ανδ τελεχοµµυνιχ
ατιονσ 

0.25904 13.0809 2.88658ε−015 

71 Ρεντινγ οφ µαχηινερψ α
νδ εθυιπµεντ 

0.0812762 5.1718 2.31846ε−007 

72 Χοµπυτερ ανδ ρελατεδ α
χτιϖιτιεσ 

0.182341 11.6738 2.88658ε−015 

73 Ρεσεαρχη ανδ δεϖελοπµ
εντ 

0.251792 14.8211 2.88658ε−015 

74 Οτηερ βυσινεσσ αχτιϖιτ
ιεσ 

0.0779113 5.06767 4.02719ε−007 

80 Εδυχατιον 0.115119 7.33566 2.20712ε−013 
85 Ηεαλτη ανδ σοχιαλ ωορ

κ 
0.0339808 2.20489 0.027462 

90 Σεωαγε ανδ ρεφυσε δισπ
οσαλ 

−0.00120365 −0.0750798 0.940151 

92 Ρεχρεατιοναλ, χυλτυρα
λ ανδ σπορτινγ αχτιϖιτι
εσ 

0.146475 9.47232 2.88658ε−015 

93 Οτηερ σερϖιχε αχτιϖιτι
εσ 

0.021532 1.38136 0.167168 
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Αππενδιξ Φ: Εξιτ ρεγρεσσιονσ ωιτη Ρεγιον ανδ ινδυστρψ δυµµιεσ 
ΛΑ/
ΣΙΧ 

Λοχαλ λαβουρ µαρκετ/Ι
νδυστρψ 

Χοεφφιχιεντ τ−ρατιο π−ϖαλυε 

1 Στοχκηολµ −0.606463 −1.42309 0.15471 
2 Υππσαλα 0.179628 1.46721 0.14232 
3 Νψκ⎞πινγ 0.298421 1.43828 0.150355 
4 Κατρινεηολµ 0.227053 1.10243 0.270277 
5 Εσκιλστυνα            0.243558 1.26708 0.205127 
6 Λινκ⎞πινγ 0.184136 1.35937 0.17403 
7 Νορρκ⎞πινγ 0.208177 1.2519 0.210606 
8 Γνοσϕ⎞ 0.297735 1.39727 0.162333 
9 ϑ⎞νκ⎞πινγ 0.227963 1.32014 0.186789 
10 Εκσϕ⎞ 0.259072 1.3048 0.19196 
11 Τραν∑σ 0.269295 1.23357 0.217363 
12 ⊗λµηυλτ 0.266963 1.21281 0.225203 
13 Λϕυνγβψ 0.253867 1.17775 0.238894 
14 ς™ξϕ⎞ 0.237946 1.33271 0.182626 
15 Ηυλτσφρεδ 0.239578 1.08184 0.279325 
16 Καλµαρ 0.223006 1.24268 0.213986 
17 Οσκαρσηαµν 0.272262 1.28365 0.199265 
18 ς™στερϖικ             0.245601 1.15768 0.246997 
19 Γοτλανδ               0.256239 1.26716 0.205099 
20 Καρλσηαµν             0.265681 1.25092 0.210965 
21 Καρλσκρονα            0.245545 1.30271 0.192673 
22 Σιµρισηαµν            0.269832 1.2567 0.208864 
23 Ηελσινγβοργ 0.151704 1.24125 0.214512 
24 Κριστιανσταδ          0.203808 1.22047 0.222286 
26 Ηαλµσταδ              0.236367 1.30302 0.19257 
27 Φαλκενβεργ            0.269989 1.38192 0.166996 
28 Γ⎞τεβοργ −0.120156 −1.30294 0.192594 
29 Υδδεϖαλλα 0.18907 1.22791 0.21948 
30 Στρ⎞µσταδ             0.317085 1.43167 0.152238 
31 Βενγτσφορσ            0.22961 1.01679 0.309251 
32 Βορ∑σ                 0.239273 1.38499 0.166055 
33 Λιδκ⎞πινγ             0.245695 1.20832 0.226924 
34 Σκ⎞ϖδε                0.187786 1.14763 0.251123 
35 Συννε                 0.29221 1.33281 0.182593 
36 Καρλσταδ              0.224663 1.34332 0.179167 
37 ⊕ρϕ™νγ                0.287955 1.25235 0.210442 
38 Φιλιπσταδ             0.252348 1.12055 0.262478 
39 Ηαγφορσ               0.247543 1.08636 0.277321 
40 Αρϖικα                0.265119 1.24416 0.213439 
41 ⊕µ∑λ                  0.251812 1.16358 0.244596 
42 √ρεβρο                0.200017 1.36345 0.17274 
43 Καρλσκογα             0.210331 0.991652 0.321367 
44 ς™στερ∑σ              0.22854 1.41282 0.15771 
45 Φαγερστα              0.259359 1.16256 0.245009 
46 Αρβογα                0.228331 1.0749 0.28242 
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47 ςανσβρο               0.257439 1.1177 0.263697 
48 Μαλυνγ                0.305919 1.28754 0.197905 
49 Μορα                  0.284087 1.31836 0.187382 
50 Φαλυν                 0.223741 1.30897 0.190543 
51 Αϖεστα                0.270194 1.24313 0.213819 
52 Λυδϖικα               0.239249 1.12164 0.262016 
53 Γ™ϖλε                 0.203009 1.18498 0.236024 
54 Λϕυσδαλ               0.258878 1.1546 0.248255 
55 Σ⎞δερηαµν             0.281397 1.26858 0.204591 
56 Βολλν™σ               0.24359 1.12589 0.260213 
57 Ηυδικσϖαλλ            0.250534 1.19836 0.230775 
58 Συνδσϖαλλ             0.233611 1.36434 0.172459 
59 Σολλεφτε∑             0.223913 1.05851 0.289825 
60 √ρνσκ⎞λδσϖικ          0.269001 1.30647 0.191393 
61 Στρ⎞µσυνδ             0.272921 1.21343 0.224964 
62 ⊕ρε                   0.33631 1.45202 0.146495 
63 Η™ρϕεδαλεν            0.292555 1.26969 0.204195 
64 √στερσυνδ             0.246535 1.31845 0.187353 
65 Στορυµαν              0.308604 1.3408 0.179984 
66 Σορσελε               0.310246 1.30225 0.19283 
67 ςιληελµινα            0.276839 1.22959 0.21885 
68 Υµε∑                  0.254215 1.4728 0.140806 
69 Λψχκσελε              0.277121 1.24627 0.212664 
70 Σκελλεφτε∑            0.280748 1.41274 0.157734 
71 Αρϖιδσϕαυρ            0.309849 1.35881 0.174208 
72 Αρϕεπλογ              0.277382 1.17889 0.238443 
73 ϑοκκµοκκ              0.294974 1.28526 0.198702 
74 √ϖερκαλιξ             0.24931 1.0851 0.277876 
75 Καλιξ                 0.282219 1.28372 0.199241 
76 √ϖερτορνε∑            0.232 1.03145 0.30233 
77 Παϕαλα                0.260956 1.16532 0.243891 
78 Γ™λλιϖαρε             0.224185 0.996472 0.319021 
79 Λυλε∑                 0.238971 1.41568 0.156869 
80 Ηαπαρανδα     0.265595 1.19066 0.233787 
81 Κιρυνα    0.246525 1.10498 0.269167 
1 Αγριχυλτυρε 0.0391273 3.54855 0.000387353 
2 Φορεστρψ 0.019744 1.80462 0.0711337 
5 Φισηινγ 0.066119 5.14529 2.67102ε−007 
10 Μινινγ οφ χοαλ ανδ λιγν

ιτε; εξτραχτιον οφ πεατ −0.0416933 −2.96145 0.00306195 
14 Οτηερ µινινγ ανδ θυαρρ

ψινγ −0.0123643 −1.02817 0.303871 
15 Μανυφαχτυρε οφ φοοδ π

ροδυχτσ ανδ βεϖεραγεσ 0.0343188 3.13678 0.00170815 
17 Μανυφαχτυρε οφ τεξτιλε

σ 0.00144181 0.123728 0.90153 
18 Μανυφαχτυρε οφ ωεαριν

γ αππαρελ; δρεσσινγ ανδ 0.0116874 0.914926 0.36023 
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 δψεινγ οφ φυρ 
19 Ταννινγ ανδ δρεσσινγ οφ

 λεατηερ −0.0143621 −1.03827 0.299146 
20 Μανυφαχτυρε οφ ωοοδ α

νδ οφ προδυχτσ οφ ωοοδ 
ανδ χορκ 0.0304204 2.7733 0.00554907 

21 Μανυφαχτυρε οφ πυλπ, 
παπερ ανδ παπερ προδυ
χτσ −0.0279628 −2.16499 0.0303882 

22 Πυβλισηινγ, πριντινγ αν
δ ρεπροδυχτιον οφ ρεχορ
δεδ µεδια 0.0247074 2.23631 0.0253314 

23 Μανυφαχτυρε οφ χοκε, ρ
εφινεδ πετρολευµ προδυ
χτσ ανδ νυχλεαρ φυελ −0.0788144 −3.84339 0.000121348 

24 Μανυφαχτυρε οφ χηεµιχ
αλσ ανδ χηεµιχαλ προδ
υχτσ −0.0124412 −1.02447 0.305613 

25 Μανυφαχτυρε οφ ρυββε
ρ ανδ πλαστιχ προδυχτσ −0.00575354 −0.510614 0.609621 

26 Μανυφαχτυρε οφ οτηερ 
νον−µεταλλιχ µινεραλ π
ροδυχτσ 0.0144641 1.2686 0.204583 

27 Μανυφαχτυρε οφ βασιχ 
µεταλσ −0.0235318 −1.9462 0.0516304 

29 Μανυφαχτυρε οφ µαχηι
νερψ ανδ εθυιπµεντ 0.00902316 0.81832 0.413175 

30 Μανυφαχτυρε οφ οφφιχε 
µαχηινερψ ανδ χοµπυτε
ρσ −0.00961159 −0.754788 0.450376 

31 Μανυφαχτυρε οφ ελεχτρ
ιχαλ µαχηινερψ ανδ απ
παρατυσ −0.00388359 −0.336737 0.736315 

32 Μανυφαχτυρε οφ ραδιο, 
τελεϖισιον ανδ χοµµυνι
χατιον εθυιπµεντ ανδ απ
παρατυσ 0.00785627 0.649317 0.516134 

33 Μανυφαχτυρε οφ µεδιχα
λ, πρεχισιον ανδ οπτιχα
λ ινστρυµεντσ 0.0232728 2.03815 0.0415351 

34 Μανυφαχτυρε οφ µοτορ 
ϖεηιχλεσ −0.00709519 −0.612057 0.5405 

35 Μανυφαχτυρε οφ οτηερ 
τρανσπορτ εθυιπµεντ 0.0273575 2.27132 0.0231276 

36 Μανυφαχτυρε οφ φυρνιτ
υρε 0.0416689 3.73104 0.00019069 

37 Ρεχψχλινγ −0.0202071 −1.45608 0.14537 
40 Ελεχτριχιτψ, γασ, στεαµ 

ανδ ηοτ ωατερ συππλψ 0.0293859 2.60218 0.00926333 
45 Χονστρυχτιον 0.00908997 0.83133 0.405787 
50 Σαλε, µαιντενανχε ανδ ρ 0.025602 2.34149 0.0192068 
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επαιρ οφ µοτορ ϖεηιχλε
σ ανδ µοτορχψχλεσ 

51 Ωηολεσαλε τραδε ανδ χ
οµµισσιον τραδε 0.054288 4.9556 7.21059ε−007 

52 Ρεταιλ τραδε, εξχεπτ οφ 
µοτορ ϖεηιχλεσ ανδ µοτ
ορχψχλεσ 0.0424903 3.88597 0.000101921 

55 Ηοτελσ ανδ ρεσταυραντ
σ 0.096813 8.85426 2.88658ε−015 

60 Λανδ τρανσπορτ 0.00140558 0.12855 0.897714 
61 Ωατερ τρανσπορτ 0.0580547 4.23255 2.31052ε−005 
62 Αιρ τρανσπορτ 0.0108797 0.804571 0.421067 
63 Συππορτινγ ανδ αυξιλια

ρψ τρανσπορτ αχτιϖιτιε
σ 0.0395769 3.61285 0.000302853 

64 Ποστ ανδ τελεχοµµυνιχ
ατιονσ 0.126186 8.95956 2.88658ε−015 

71 Ρεντινγ οφ µαχηινερψ α
νδ εθυιπµεντ 0.0580786 5.19636 2.03226ε−007 

72 Χοµπυτερ ανδ ρελατεδ α
χτιϖιτιεσ 0.0756436 6.80937 9.80305ε−012 

73 Ρεσεαρχη ανδ δεϖελοπµ
εντ 0.0928255 7.68267 1.55431ε−014 

74 Οτηερ βυσινεσσ αχτιϖιτ
ιεσ 0.0566625 5.18213 2.19362ε−007 

80 Εδυχατιον 0.0437221 3.91739 8.95127ε−005 
85 Ηεαλτη ανδ σοχιαλ ωορ

κ 0.0188318 1.7181 0.0857784 
90 Σεωαγε ανδ ρεφυσε δισπ

οσαλ 0.00623666 0.546989 0.584386 
92 Ρεχρεατιοναλ, χυλτυρα

λ ανδ σπορτινγ αχτιϖιτι
εσ 0.0727204 6.61234 3.78295ε−011 

93 Οτηερ σερϖιχε αχτιϖιτι
εσ 0.0348019 3.13929 0.0016936 

 
 


